
Steer. trespassing on the pre-
,,ih->s ol the snhscriber, residing in St. Clair

'

ti,e first day of June last, a red steer,

?pa large bell, mpnosed to b?* over two years old,

...jr <\u25a0r"[ If'(', ' am ' a su 'allow eut mark out of Die
... tt;e awie i - requested to come forward.
... ...np-itx . pay charges and take him away, or

' ?' u-ll he disposed of as the law directs.
SAM PEL KKF.S.

A. H- C- BROCKEN,
CLIFT STREET, NEW YORK,

MAN!"CACTI II Kit OF

.... sVKiXDIS. UDMU'.OPATMK' VIALS,
. i;API ATFI) MF.ASURF.S, NFUSING

POTTf.F.S, F. PC.
I, ,s . Ware for Chemists, Druggists, Perfumers.

I o (vr,rphers. etc. Green Glass Ware by the pack-
A liberal discount made to the trade. Orders

t !rv Druggists and Dealers solicited. Price
. -cut en appliration. fp [aug Id,MS.

frmii S>£*. .Ini'-
fCl.oftV New York LUNG INFIR-

JT7 M;V-My connection for the la-t ngt.t years
j, the above Institution, as Chiei Physician, and

wve!ve veat>" course of steady devotion to the cure

I'liliu.uiafy Consumption ami its kindred diseases,

'..geihcr with my unrivalled opportunities and ad-
vantages ol pathological re.eareh?aided'not a little

perfect system of Mfi/irn/ Inhalation ?has en-

-1,1, .1 me to arrive at a decisive, diieet and SUCCsS-

? \u25a0 i.uise ol tieat.ue.it for Die positive and radical
.re of alt diseases of the Throui, /mugs and Atr~

. By Inhabit on. Die vapor and curative

ji.ipert.es of medicines are directly addressed to the
eased organs and the integument. I do not ad-

vise the use ol medical Inhalation ol any k.nd, to

exclusion of gfHmal hcatiHtnl; and although 1
...iisider it a uselnl adjuvant in the proper manag-*-

nrht of tl(Ose fearful and often fatal dt- 'ase -. yet I
? leein it very necessary that eas'h patient should have
i ,e benefit ol both genua/ and local treatment.?

t he success ol my treatment in the above diseases,
.! the high character of the Institution over which

j have the ho tor to preside, are 100 well known to

,ed arty eulogy or comment Irom me. At the so

Imitation of many private and professional frimK
.- ru igh wIo- e philanthropic Jo' Ibeubove ctraiily

i s- liven long ami liberally supported, and alter due
, ~r.ideration, I have concluded to make such at-

i.gemenlsa* will bring Die t.enetits ol my experi-
, and treatment within the reach of alt, and not

. ..iifuie myself as heretofore, to tho-e only who eti-

. the liiiiiiuary, or who were aide to visit nie at

office. Hoping therefore that the arrangement

will give en! ire sat i-iact ion, Imth of my proless.on-

i.re'l.reu am' tire puhiie. 1 would respectfully -in-

. move hi conclusion, that /.-./ >iotn/? rou-ni/lr // r?

illyor t,,/ t-thr, or. all diseases as above, and that

\u25a0 rmdivc'-. the -ame as u-ed in ttie Institution,

in -nit each individual ra-c, Inhuh no I upon, Ainl-
./Inhaler*, i\r, ,Vr? will he tot warded by express

... \ part ol Die I i.ited S'ates or the Gairadas.?
1,. \|i teims of treatment by letter are as tol

vi/: S'2 per nioiil h for each patient, which
rclu iuiml e;ne siiilii'ier't tor one month s us**;

.... inhaling Vapor, and at. Inhaling Apparatus -

meld as billow-: sf. to be paitl to Fxpress Agent
.. . jt ot the box of Medicine, and the balance

the exiritat en ol the rnoirtii. il the patier.t to*
. .lor ts ruitrt Iy satisfied with the treatrueiil.?

I ..in i Is, by giving a lull history of their ease, ami
i*;-.r symptoms in lull, can tie treated as welt try

letter as by jm isor.al <\.iaiii.ation. l'atients avail-
. themselves'w Dr. Janet's treatment may n!v
upon immediate and permanent relief as Ire seldom
i..- tii treat a case over Diiity days. Letter* for ad-
?. ice promptly answeied. For further narticulars
address JAMF.S M. JARKKTT.M. P..

No. S"2O Lioadwar, cor. Twelfth St. N. V.
P. S.? t'hysieiaiiS ami others visiting the city are

re-jnetlolly invited to cailat the Inliiniary, where
!. i.v interesting cases ran be witnessed, ami v heie
. ir iiH/noo,'l oj'p-iinln* for the inlialalnui ol

T'-.l vapor can le seen and inspected. [aiig Id, Gin.

8 oi" i*t* il .9ni'or f>r August
a j Term ('> Bit cbiv.) 1N:M.
ilcilintd Boiough \. Wayne Mower. John II Uusii.
Beilioitl Tp?Jacob It,mil.ait, Sa.lFI Detihaugli.
Ilroail Top?Davitl Fonl. John F Lowry.
i deraiil Joseph Coi le, Solomon Herkman.
t'umbelland Valley?Jonathan Moore, Geo. Ktliott.
Hopewell?Win Smith.
Juniata? Michael Kegg.
I ondonderry ?Samuel Logtie, Josial. Miller,

l.iberty? John Cyphers.
Homoe?Henry Mills, Balizer Flefclipr.

V-'jver?Jo= F Blackburn, Richard McMullin, Geo
IV Williams.

Bn.viilei.ee F. ist- Join Nycnm, ol Jon.
Providence West_San.net Bender,

st. Cb.ir?Thos Jones, Hem v Kauffnian, Levi IJc-
Diegor. Thus !> Wtscgar"Vet", Ma'hevv Wrights, Geo
\ u kioy.

S. ? li.amptr.r ll.*/. ?!- uli O Neat, Tims Donehoe,
. ..zil Browning, Aileinas Bennett.

.tii Woodberry D.tvt I F Bucher, John II Fluke-
S. ake Spring?Daniel Snider, ot Henry,
i ~..iu_ Adam CwteljTsiiiincl Shatter, John II W.il-

CKAM) .11 ROfts.
Bedford Tp-?Thomas Knox, Win Philips, David

I ~ Iter son. Jacob Sl.ultz.
Broad i't>p? J C Everhait.
( iJ- raii ?.t imes Rollins.
Cmuherland Valley?Adam Zembovver.
Hope we 11 Jos W het-tnne.
Harrison- lonalhan llyde.
Monroe Evan Svvarl/w abb r.
M. Woodlierry?John F !lolingr, Daniel Hakei,
N ;.M i -f.eo flow sci , das W Blackburn,

s.-j ? !|-lu;ig bor? Samuel Statler, ol Emanuel, llen-
II Scheil.

"-out bam pion? Isaac Wilson.
sjiaSpring?(.ui Smotise.
s nith Woodlierry?Wm SniJer.
St. Clair? A J Crisman.
I nir.it John llys-ong, Baltzer Fletcher, Josepli

I rovie, f.eo Beegle.

ji iST OF CAUSES put d >wn for trial at
a j August Term, (.'Dili day,) 1 K58.
'"bit Shieeve v Joseph Huron

I rait & Tricker v Flemming ami Wiley
] B K T & 1' Road Co v Patrick 1.-dity
' blten Pennell v A R Crane ct at
' i ; Mahoiiy et al v Solomon Sponger
-Maitin llelsel v Maiy Barley
Win C Logan E-q v D 11 Hoiins K-q
McClnre St McClelland's ue v Levi I.vans
Levi Harduiger v C C Morgan
John Weimer v .lame- Carnell
Wm Bonier's use v John Taylor et a!
i i'k llddebiaiit vC F Kiemer
u. iii Wcimer's u-e v James Carnell
David Hel-el v John Long et al
A Blair's use v John Blair et al
I belli & Coile v Win Overocker
I liz Kei.uar.Fs use v David Bowser et a!
Maria McEldowny v Samuel Williams
Lewis Johnson v AmosUobinett et al
f - s Kern's n-e v Sam'l Kerns ex'ra et al
-hini.ita School District v Lewis A Furrier
Br John (icttz v Barndollar & Ashcotn
hirnes Browning v Artemas Bennett
'?r-epli Bailey v Jackson Stucksy
Philip Bergman v WmLashley
10-eph Filler v Lawrence Jamison

1 McCauly and Co v Jno Davidson ami Co
' iiitata School District v Joseph NieoJe.mus
M m ifihert v Jacob Lingenfelter

Protlioiiotary*s Ofiice, f S. H. TATE,
Bedford: Aug. G, 'dS. j Proth'y.

Aoi'iaaf School.
lui County Superintendent will open a Normal

hi i oo| in Bedtord, on Tuesday, Aug., 17, to coiiiinue
'\u25a0d Friday, September filth. All the teachers in
'he county, and ail who intend to teach in the coun-
ty during the coming winter, are lequestml to at-
tend. No charge will be made for instruction.

H. HECK CRM AN".
July .10, IS/jS. County Superintendent.

Auditor's .\ol.ee.
The undersigned apjioinled by Ihe Orphans'

1 uurt in and for the county of Bedford, to di-tribute
'J-e money in the hands of Wm. M. flail, Esq., ad-

ministrator ol the eHate ofAmos Ita ley, dec., among
'be creditors of -said ilec'd, will aftend to the du-
ties ol said appointment on Monday, the 10th day
ol August, at his office in the borough of Bedford, at

DJo clock, A. M. of said day, when and where ail
panics ndei v.-led cap ajteiid.

JOHN MOWER,
July do, I VIS. Auditor.

SHE RIFF'S S.7LKS.
P.Y virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias to me

directed, there ,vj!| he p\|w.c...| public -ale,
at the Gviiirt House, in ll.e hnioiiuh ot t'.edlord, on
.Monday, the Gib day of Aiign-t. A. D. ls's, atone
o'clock, P. M . Die following Real F-tate, t? w.t:

One trait <?( 1 m.l ( ??ntainiug arr.-s ami
DM petr lies more or less, about 451 acres cb tre.l
and tsw!'*i f-nce, u itii two 100 <!w*, f,,nts.-s

and f-;iw--tii11 tliert'on erected?on fVnninoN
creek, adjoining latuls of Jacos> W. lIOWS.T, A.
J. Crissman, Fred'k |]erkhitn*r and others, sit-
uate m St. ('lair tp., Redloid countv and taken
in execution as the property ol Daniel I). Snow-
beri/er.

Ar.so ? One tract of land containing 76 acres
more or less, about 4 ) acres cleared ami under
f- nce, with a twn-stoiy house thereon erect-

: ED, adjoining lands of Daniel Miller, Jos. La-
-' sure and others, situate in Monroe township,
Bedford count} - , and T iken in exec.UTl in AS the
]>roperty of Jonathan Berrin, (.TIE of the def.-nd-
ants YT the suit of M .SE> TIRR-SJORY, et. ah

At.<o?One tract of land containing 2D!) acres
; more or less, aG't.t tiO acres clear**.! and under

tei.ee, with a two-storv 100 house anii log Barn
thereon erected?also some fruit trees thereon,
adjoining lands of Win. Lah!ey Win. liants,
Arnold Lislilev and olhem, viiuat.* in Sotith-
a r.j t! n tp., Bedford county, and taken in ix-

ecu'ion as the projnttv of Ac hot liernu-tt.
At.SO? One TROC t .( land containing 200 acres

more ot less, ahout 100 acres * learcd and under
FENCE, ith a two-.-tory log house and double J
log barn thereon erected also an APPLE orchard !
thereon, adjoining lands of Thomas LAW head, ;
Susan Tewell, Lam- and otiiers, situate in j
Southampton Ip., Bedford county, ami taken in
execution as the property of Ftederick Boxton.

At.SO? fine tract oi land containing 'i acies i
rn ore oi less, about one-half acre cleared and j
tinder FENCE, adjoining Sands of Raclief Mar- I
MINT 1) .lions, Win. T. Daughet Iv , John G.

I ( lark and others, situate in St. Clair tow n.-hip, I
Bedloid cotittlv, and taken in execution as lite
propert y of James and Samuel Sloan.

Also All deft, John Fostei'S right , titie in- J
I terist and claim, isi and to one lot of ground in
the Boiough oi Bedford, front in* ab.ut ID feel
TT F'tlt street and . xtending 'oack about 21*0 ft. '

, loan alley, VV ITH a two story and a half brick ;
h.eis.*, with hack BUHDING attached, two-story J
big house, AN I large tog stable thereon erected,
adjoining lot of Mis. Elizabeth B.tvlor on the ;
EAST and Bedford stre.t on the west, and taken
I:T execution as the properly of John Foster.
At.SO? fine lot <>( grooml in Haltottsville, fron-

t-ng :I|- feet on niain-stret t and extending hock
2DD feel to an alley, with a two story luick
house and (tame kitchen attached, and frame
.-TABLE thes**on er< cLol, adjoining lot of John
Ditmor on the *a-L, and tfie public road on tin*
west, situate in South Wondbeft y t j>., Bedliud
county, and taken in execution as the proper!}"
of Nancy Ston* r.

AT.SO? One lot of ground in the VILLAGE ot
Chat lesvtlie, Colei, llN towrisiiip, Bedlo;.! coun-
ty, containing one acre more or less, having
thereon er. cled a txvo-storv I >g dwelling house,
\y ith one and a liaif slory store house and yvare

house attached; also a stable and corn crib there-
on, a!j LINING the public road on the T a>t, Jos
( ot le on the wel and S. nth, and tot ol Adam
L)I. ID on the north ?S* ized and taken in execu-
tion as THE piopetly . I Ailam Diehl and Joseph
F. Corle dt I'ts, at the suit ol Jacob Menclt.
Also? All DEFT Thotnas W. llorton's right,

j title inteiesl ami claim, in and to one tiact of,
land Called buck bullion, containing til) acres,

j more or less, about I acres cleared and under
j fence, w ILLT a story and a half plank house t hen -

!on elected, adjoining lands of Win. Forrester
| ott the YY es!, and Ttie Juniata river o: the north,
east and south.

Also ?One lot of ground in the town of if vpevvefl,
frontingJ!() feet on M;ffl.n street and extending bark
tillteet, with a two story plank house an.l >rnoke
house thereon erected, adjoining lot of Manidollar,
Lowry Jk Co*, on the noith.aud eniy K. Stiong on

ttie soul he ist

Also?One lot of ground in the town of Hopewell,
fronting about HO feet on Wood street, and about
|g.) on liioa.l stieet, extending back to m l! race ami
i> inn three square, with three two sj..ry tough cdst
dwelling bouses, tdacksmilh shop, shoemaker shop,
and tinner shop thereon erected

Ai.-o?All defendant's right, title and intere-t
in 10 acies <>| iinimpiove.l coal lan.!, wariantcd in
the name ol John L. (iiove, adjoining lands ol John
("e-si.a, lis.;., the Hopewell ( oal and Don Company

j ami ot hers?
A'so ?-One tract of unimproved bntto n land,

knovyn as ;he Adam Voting tract, < onta.ni i.g "iiacres,
more oi less, adjoining Juniata river on the north,

j ami lands ot John King's ln*irs on the east and

Ai.-o AIIrief'ts interest, in and lo 3 tract.-

i of unimproved coal lands, war ranted in the name
: of Thomas \V. Ilm ton and J-s.se Crove, contaiif-

i mg in all about 1 >4. acres more or less, adjoin-
| ing lands ol Win. !M mtgomei v, now John Ce.ss-

' na. E<q , on The noitli and vv. st, and lands ol
John Ford and others on the south, and lands
ol Wm. Evans on the ea-t, and al! the above

! described lands situate in Ihoad Top township,
I Bedford county, exc- pt Hock Bottom. which is
situate in Hopewell township, Bedford county,
ind taken in execution as the propeity ol Thom-
as W.I loi ton.

Also One lot ol ground in the town oi St.
Oiairsvilie, funding 30 f?_? ton the public road,

i and extending hack about 170 led to an alley,
with a story and a half frame lions", frame

| shoemaker shop and frame stable thereon elect-

ed: adjoining lot ol John Sieinsling on (be noilli.
j and lot ol Samuel Carri on the south, situate in

i St. Ci.nr township, Bedford county, and taken
in execution as the propeity of Jacob Walters.

ALSO ?Onetiaclol land containing 100 acres
more or less, about 50 acres cleared anil under

j fence, ui;h a log bouse and log barn thereon e-

; reeled also some Iruit trees thereon, adjoining
! lands of Wm. Fletcher, Win. Kobison, Chaibs

j Linn and others, situate in Southampton tmvii-
! ship, Bedford county, and taken in execution as

| the propeity of (ieurge Hlankley.
j Ai.so ?One tract of land containing 250 acres

\u25a0 more or less, about "JO acres cleared and under
fence, with a dwelling house and stable there-
on, adjoining lands of Andrew Collins, Isaac
Hunter and others: situate in Southampton tp.,
Bedford county, and taken in execution as llie
property of Joseph Barns.

ALSO ?fine tract of land containing 30 acres-
more or less, about ten acres cleared and under
fence., adjoining lands ol Rudolph Hoover, Pe-
ter Sfern, Philip Crolt and others; situate in

! Middle Woodlierry township, Bedford county,
! and taken in execution as the properly of Ed-

ward Pearson.
Also ?All def'ts Thomas King's right, title,

interest and claim in and to one tract of land,
< containing GOO acres more or less, known

as the Bedford Forge properly, about 100 acies

ehared and under fence, with a two story stone

and weather boarded dwelling house, with back

building attached, stone house, ware house, four-
teen tenant houses, iron forge, saw-mill, two
coal sheds, two fiame stables, large new bank
barn, and oilier out building- thereon erected?-
also an apple oiciiard thereon, adjoining lands of
(0-orge B Kay's Imirs, James Kink, Win. Kerns,

; Benjamin Fink, Jaco'i Pt.>.*f ami others.

Ar - ?Cue other traet of 1 iiul (ontttinmg 2,-
300 acres more or less, known -is the L iiitios

Iron \\ uk's I'M p.*rt y , üboul ''DO ;u'its ciiaitil
id i!in!- i 1\u25a0-!? .\t i;!i ;i two .-Fu y |<; .Lye lluig

I- us' . a Ih'ii St.,l y l,i i. I, sl..r.' I.mi- f, ,n <? house,
iH' tal turnace, ..tie i: \u25a0:? forge. .vt<? <n tenant
houses, sis horse sial ics, two coal shot!* and
other out buildings- thereon oioctet! adjoininjj

i lands of Henrv Gates, Michael i luck, .lames
Eichrlb.-rger, Eli Flut k and ethers.

At.so?One other Iracloi Lmd containing 10
acres more or less, all cleared and under fence,
v\ ith a two story log house and log stable there-
on erected; adjoining lands ol James Price. Hen-
ry (cites and ethers, and all tin* above descib-
cd properly, situate in Hopewell township, Bed-
ford countv, and taken in execution as the pro-
perty of Thomas King.

Sherilt's Office, t \VM. S. FLUKE,
, Bedlor.l, A ng. 6, 'IS | Sheriff. i

cu nn r rnocLA ma tton.
To the Coroner, Ihe Justices of the Pence,

otu/ ('on v fables in the different Towns/tips \u25a0
in the Colt nit/ of lied ford, G'reeling.
KNOW YE that in pursuance of a precept to

me dirorled, under the hand and sea! ol the j
Hon. FK\\< IS Si. KHIMKI.!,.Presidt ?lit of t lie

; several Courts of Common Picas in the Sixteenth
! District, consisting oi the counties n| Franklin, i
Ih'dt rd, Sunerset and Fulton, and l<\ virtue'
ot his office of the Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail delivery tor the trial ot capi- j
tal and other offenders therein and in the Gene- |
ral Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace: and ,
Jou.\ C>. Hautli'v and A. J. S.mvki.v, Esqs.. ;
Judges of the same Court, in the same County I
ol Bedford, Vou and each of vou are hereby re- j
quired to be and appear in your proper persons 1
with your Records, Recognizances, Kvuruoa- ;
tiwits. and other remembrances before the Judges |
aforesaid, at Hcdl>rJ, at a Court of Oyer and j
Terminer and Com ral Jail Delivery and Cene- ;
ral Quarter S. s.-jons of the P ace therein to he i
hofl' ii i'r the countv of Bedford, aforesaid, |
on the full Monday of August, (being the 3<Mh '
day.) at ID o'c lock in the fii noon of that day j
tin re and tin n to do th >se tilings to which youi ;
s**v ? rai oilic. appertain.

GIVEN under my haul at Bedford, on the
.'5 >t!t day of July, in the year of our Lord
ISOS.

WILLIAM S. FLUKE, Serif.

\Uetiiioß Kttefeaiiics*!?-TheSchool,Diitt.lOrs it llo.ilotd Ifoi'Mtigti, an* about
To i-rn't a large livo-l"c, brick School 11.. h p. Ci
feet liy -ft, '.villi i prnj \u25a0 Ii.at each en.l of li> feet
by \u25a0>. ;w(i with -'"lie 1..ne.,\u25a0 mat cellar under i

u!: >!?? I-i l-t.uj. S ! ii! i>,i clors. tunii the Kith
.lay Aiiu -I i.ixt, iii.'l \u25a0 \ will receive sea'.-.l
p. .ij.nsat- fx. the loecs-,. \u25a0, ' ;?\u25a0! materials for
the cri i tioo . bail-lmg, \u25a0.x follows:

!. ! \u25a0.. ;1. excavation <>t tie.* liar an.! fo&n.la-
t ori.

For tie or . Foil of ilie stone Woik ol" ttie foun-
dation. 'I.''lll r.! i sia tei :.i Is.

It. Fur the making, burning ami delivery of .'!(!()-

0" i brick, the cl iv an.! place i... *!,. kilns to be I'm-
nislif.l by the Directors, iI ;t>?<!,

t. For the putt; ,e up oi ail brick, including all 1
materials.

5. For ail necessary carpenter work ami materials '
for-ame, including needful pa nth z. ami glazing

<i. For the ia!liii,g and piastei.ig ol sa.d huihhng. i
including materials.

Proposals will l>e received for the whole or any

smaller portion- of said work, and lor all necessary
details ami particulars; per ons interested are reier- ,
re.l to the plans and specifications in the hands of
John P. Heed, Esq., Secretary of the Board.

The stonework will be required to be put up by ;
the Ist of Novr. r.ext.

1.10,000 ol the brick must be burned this fall and
delivered on tin? ground not later than !he Ist ot !
March, next, and the remaining |>ortion of the hi irk
must be burned and delivered not later ihan the Ist i
day of July, )s.jo-

- G, ISIS.

Bedford County, ss.
AT an Orphans' Court Ix-KI at Bedford, in

ami tnr ai<l County of Beit lord, on Hie ."l.i il.iy of j
May, |S )S. before Ilie Judges ol tiie .-an! court.

On motion of O. E. Shannon, Esq., the (Joint grant
n rule upoii the heirs and legal representatives of
ben. 11.11 her, hale ol -Middle M'nmttierrv tov\ ristop.
dee'd. to wit: the issue ol John. Sarah'.lane, VV !?
tiam Henry Pbc.bc£lfn, and George Edmund, of i
whom Daniel Barley is guardian. Ceorge, Elizabeth :
Funk, dee'd, leaving issue. I.ou a. residing in Cerlai ;
county, lowa, and has lor J>.-r guardian (ten. B. Hoi-
-inger; Jane Hid -ine,. r , wife of (<eorge B. Hol .singer,
ill residing in Bedford county, except Eli,is Funk.
To beam) appear at an Orphans' Coint to be held at 1
Bed foul in and lor the comity of Bedford, on the fit h j
Monday, lllllhdav of August, A. I) JS S, to accept ior lefu-e to take the reu! estate ol sa d deceased mi- i
di-po ed ol at the valuation, which has been vain- j
.l and appraised m pursuance of a writ of partition j
or valuation issued out of our said tour! and to the
sheriff of said rounty directed, or show cause why
the same should not be sold.

In testimony w 1., reof 1 have hereunto set mv
| L. S. | la ml ami the >eal id suid c .nit a! Bed-

ford, this 7th i!a\ oi May, INfis'.
At' st? '

'

SAM i, 11. TATE,
\\ ,m. S. Fi.i ks-, Sli'lf. fiotli'y.

!.i.\i;S l itis KM
TWO choice lots of ground, situate on main- :
street, in the Borough of SchelEhurg, Bedford roun-
Ty, adjoining tie 1 re.-idiuire ol John Srnilh. Esq.,
having an excellent ?? i PVVKLLINt; IIOUSr,

STABLE, &.C., [|[iß thereon erecfetl.
ALSO? ?"""-Three tracts ol line

lime stone land, well set with timber, containing
one hundred acres in each tract, situate m .Morri-
son's Cove, Soulh Woodlierry town-hip, Bedford co.,
adj ..ning lands of John K. feeler and other-.

ALSO?Two tracts ol timber land, situate in
the Stillwater District, Minnesota, containiii" res-
pectively IGo and 190 acres.

ALSO ?One tract of white pine timber land,
containing Ooil acres, situate on the line of the
Pittsburg and Connellsville Rail Road, in Allegheny
township, Somerset county, eighteen miles west of
Cumberland, having thereon erected a large Dwel-
ling House, large Bank Barn, haw-mill, \e.

ALSO A number of tracts ol timber lands
in IVdfort! and Fulton counties.

ALSO?Several Iracts of iron ore and coal
lands in Bedford county, on the line of the lhnitin"-
don and Broad Pop Railroad.

Terms easy. Apply to
*W. P. SCH ELL,

lied ford, July f, 1 S">S.?(iw.

Auditor's Notice.
j\ lli*' Orjihans' Court in and fu the county

of Bed Inn!, in the mailer of the dhtribution of the
money iti the i,and> o! David Patterson, one ol the Ex-
ecution of the hist will \c., of William Patterson,
deed, John I*. Reed, appointed auditor to ascertain
the advancements made to the heirs, and report the
distribution ol the balance.

i he auditor will attend to. the dot les of the a hove
appointment on Saturday, the 11th day of August,
next, at Id o clock, A. M., at his office in the bor-
ough ol Rediord, when and where ail parties inter-
ested can attend if they see proper.

JOHN' P. liF.ED.
July IC, 1858. Auditor.

Take Kctice,
i' > make arrangements for I'ail Trade

C. W. lilTi>
V\ iii nli'T GOODS at ri iliiced juices to those

that buy lot cash. (. .ill and see and you won't
In* disappointed. And all those that know
lit! tiis. 1v,.. indebted will please call and settle
their accounts. (Aug. 6,'oS
A DA lit.K A M I I V OF

(..A. Sail, ihi sale hv G. XV. Rtij.p."

REGISTER'S A'OTICE.
ALL persons interested, are hereby notified

that the following named accountants, have til-
ed their account HI the Register's Office ol Bedford
county, and that tin-same will be presented to the
Orphans ( ourt,in ami for said county, on Tuesday,
the 31st day ot August, next, at the Court House in

j Bedford.

I lie supplemental account oi Robert 0. Galbrailh,
one of the executors of the Ja-t will .Nr., oi William

; Ga'brjith, late oi Napier township, dee'd.!he itrrntu ' of Nathan G. Wright, adm'r ot the
j ( Stale (it Samuel Mock, lateWW St. Clair township,

; deceased.
1 he account o( Michael l.iitz, adm'r of the c-tate

ot John Luiy, late ol Snake Spring \ alley township,
| deceased. ' 1

1 tie account ot Samuel Keigliart, guardian of
( ;i .iririe A,- Susan Reighart,of Bedford township.

I tie account ot .1 oiln Rowser, adm'r of the estate
ol i.L/alieth St tiller, late of Napier township dec.

I he acii.unt ot John Ake, Esq., adm'r ot the es-
| (ate ol I. PeterShirner, late ol Union township,dec.

j Ihe account ot Elizabeth Blackburn and Thomas
i Mr I uy, executors of the last will &.c., ofThomas

j \\ . biackburr, late ol St. < lair township, dee'd.
Ihe account ol Wn. (". Wise gar ver and Andrew

I. V\ isegarver, executors of the last will Nr., ot
. Daniel \\ isegarver, latent Bedford township, dee'd.

i Jno account oi O. E. Shannon, Esq., one of the
[ adm i>, ?/>\u25a0 hunts noil arm Irstumriilo tntne.ro, of

I homos V ickroy, lute of St. Clair township dee'd.
1 he account ol Samuel L. Russell. Esq., one of

lof the administrators. ?/ hoot. iton, rum (\u25a0..lit in nto
I,to, ol i homas Yickroy, late of St. Clair town-

i ship leceascd.
t lie account of Samuel L. Russell. Esq., execu-

tor, oi the Inst will and testament ofSolomon Kilter,
la'c ol the borough ot Bedford, dee'd.

1 hp. ferponnt of Samuel 1.. Russell, Esq., adm'r !
of flu? "state of Josiah 1.. Barclay, Esq., late ot the

| borough oi Bedford, de'd.
i ne account ot Samuel L. Russell, Esq., guardian

_

Emma F. Baielay, of the Borough of Bedford.
. ae account ot Samuel f,. Russell, Esq., guardian

ol Mary L. Barclay, of the Borough of Bedford.
Ihe tir-t account of f tiomas Recife, administra-

tor ol the estate of Phiilie Keefie, late ofBedford
township, dee'd.

i he account of John B. Furney,'adm'r of the estate
ot Vmbpw ( arn, Lite <t Bedford township, dee'd.

I tie supplemental account ot Joseph Nicodemns,
acting administiator ol Joseph Dull, late of Juniata
town ship, dee'd.

Register's Office, \ SAM'L H. TA'I'E,
Bedtord. July 30, 'is. ( Register.

L*S*. W ?
gii. WiiEtlOr, OK LANCASTER,

f (! jiuii-r!)'ol I'liiladi ljihu,) where lie has
been in M.cces-iul piae-tice ioi a number of years, j
received his education at the best Medical College in
1"C I Mates and had the experience and practice j
ii lie- ditl.-ient Hospitals tm scM ial years, a mem- j
her of the Analytical Medical Institute ot N. Yoih, !
and late Medical Surgeon of the United Stales Navy, j
now otieis himself to tbe public to attend any pro- j
b ssional calis. j

I r>e pute.-t medicines always on hand direct from
Ibe be.f Lei oratorio-of om country, and tbe Botani- I
cal Garden- ot me woild. No patent medicines pn -

sci died or iceomtneiHh-d. Medicines used only which j
will not bic.ik down the con*tttution, but will reno- ,
\ ate the sy-tem from all injuiies it lias sustained i
liorii mineral medicines. Chronic and difficult disca- I
ms must be treated upon analytical prilictples, w bich ;
is tu know and ascertain what disease is. Its nature '
and (uaiacter requ re a knowledge ot ttie chemical j
i on-title'. :s n. eveiy ? do? anil t.u.d ol the human j
body; the change, ri, )st so! Is and tluids aie capable
ol undergoing. Jo know what medicines to employ
to cure di-eases, requite- a know 1-dge of the ctiemi-
cal constituents ol ail agents employed tu medicine;
and IIwe art- m |lOSsessior. of Ibil know b-dge, it is '
I 'Or - ie to cure any disease ?no matter ol how long
standing?and leave lhepalient in a healthy and per-
Icctly cured conditio.).
M Isiicholy, Aberration, or that state of" alienation 1

and weaklier- oi the mind winch renders persons in-
cajiibleoi enjoying Ibe pleasures oi pi rforrnii g the ?
duTicsof life; that di-iii-ssttig disea-eatid
tell Troy ei oi health and liajqi.n-ss, under mining

I the top million, and yvaily carrying thousand- to
untimely graves, can most emphatically be cuied.

: RUeieyialisin, m any form or condition, chronic or
actfcT warranted cniable; Epilepsy or tailing sick- '
nesr; all cbioiiic and stubborn diseases of Females'
rad.caily removed. Salt Rheum, and every !
destii]ilion oj ulcerations; l'.les and Sci nlulous Dis- '
eases, which have battled all previous medical skill
can be cured by my treatment, w hen the constitu-
tion is not exbau-ted. |

1 >lo say ail diseases (ves, Consumption) can be
cur.il.

Gj-CAXCRR CUiWO without the knife.
1 w ill remain in my office on Wednesdays and

Saturday®, from 9 o'clock A. M. to 3 I'. M., to ac-

couiiiodate patients fiom a distance, and consult in
the Eg!l hum: German languages. Will make lis-
its t any distance i! required. May be addressed
by letter, l ultou square. Lancaster city, I'd.
juiy3o,MS-ly. W. 11. Wll.M R, M.D.

U.S. See in local column my appointment to vi>it
Bed lord on tbe !lttli,ll!h,I'Jiiiai.d 1 3th, days oi An- '
gust, to consult wi'h pate nts on all diseases free o! :
charge. W. 11. Wi i'MOB.

A Two-.*lory 3'r:tme
AM)

FIVE ACRES OF GROUND FOR SALF.
_?

THE. undersigned will s--il at private sale a
now TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING j
lIGI SE, together Willi |- I\ E A( IUN OF j
GROG NO, situate along the Bedford and Som-

erset Turnpike roa-l, HI \ll.ghenv township.
Sorter.-' f countv, adjoining John Corly, Wm. ?
Darrick and other.-. The properly is in good
order, and lias ali lite tiec-sary out-buildings
therein erected?tlie piop-Tty is very desira- i
ide fur a good mechanic or laboring man, us j
it has every convenience and located in a good j
neighborhood. Terms easy- ,

MARY SPROAT, j
\. i>. Tor further information, address the j

suhscuber al Iltieiia \ i-la, Bedford county, Pa.
.1 uly !), !SiS. AL S.

FOR SALE, OR
TitADK*? A within one j
miles*' the Rail Road and two miles of Stonerstown, |
in the Broad fop Coal region, containing about 100
acres, being good bottom land-?about one-bait clear-
ed and tbe balance well timbered. The farm is well
imptoved. and a fine spring of excellent water at

the door of the house ?a!o two good orchards of Iruit
trees on the premises.

ALSO,
the well known Tavern Stand and Store Ilou-e in

the town of Woodberry, situate on lot No. ?>, on the
plan of said town 00 wet by 130 feet, now in the oc-

cupancy of Wiliiam Pierson.
ALSO,

D O acres of laud in Dallas County, low a.
ALSO,

320 acres of land in Montgomery ( ounty, lowa.
ALSO,

3JO acres of land in Harrison County, lowa.
ALSO

120 acres in Morrison County, Minnesota.
A LSO

Lot no *> of block 33 in the city of Omaha, Nebr .-k ?
Territory.
All near I lie Rail Roads and presenting good oppo.
tunities for investments. *

O. E. SHANNON.
Red foul, July 2, IS3S.

NOTICE.

GEO. B. A MICK, surviving partner nf lit-

late firm of Geo. B. Amick Bro., notifies all

persons interested, that the Books oi said lirm ate

in his hands for settlement, and that circumstances
demand an immediate closing up ol the business ot

saiil firm. Persons indebted, or having settlements

to make, are therefore requested to call on the sub-
scriber without delay.

The subscriber w ill continue the Mercantile
Business at the "OLD STAND," where he will be
happy to meet his friends and customers at all times.
He will receive in a very short time a new snpolv

of seasonable goods, which he is determined to sell
(Mi the most reasonable terms. _

St, t'laifsville, June ll.'oS, i.ML B. A MIC h.

Bodforri SpHngs.
I lilf> wvfl-known anJ (feljuliifnl Summer Re-

mit will he of)T lor the reception rl Visitors on the
j ''?Ml ot June. a>i( kept open lill the Ist ol Orlober.

he lIPW ami spacious Buildings ere. led las! year
. are now fully completed, and the ivhole estblih-
-j 'uciii has been luriushcd in a superior style, and ihe.
i -Mcommodations will be oi a character not excelled
"I any part of tl?> |Jr,it e ,) Slates.

I be Hotel will be under the management ot Mr.
? '? ALLEN, whose experience, courteous man-

nets, and attention to his guests, give the amplestassurance of comfort and kind treatment.
he < ompany have made extensive arrangements

to supply dealers and individuals with "Bedford Wa-
tei by the barrel, carboy, and in bottles, at the fol-lowing prices, at the Springs, viz:

I'or a barrel (mulberry) $1 00
Do. ,Oak)

'

300
{ Do. (mulberry) 3 no
A Do. (Oak) 2 00

Carboy, 10 gallons 2 21
Bottles, 1 J put, per dozen I ,10

Ihe barrels are carefully prepared, so that, pur-
chasers may depend upon receiving the \Vater
fi h ami i?\% **et.

All. fornrnunicaiions c houhl b<> add retted to
THK BKiM'ORD MINERAL SPRINGS CO.,

July 'J, 1858-6!. Bedford County, Pa.

The 6 *Right of Search"
\\ ir.f, not L)<* denied to anv one wishing to par-
chase a new cot t a? I.oyer's

IP m p or i Ti m
O F ras ss s A !

where has just been received a large and elegant as-
sortment of gentlemen's dress and furnishing goods,
consisting, in part, of

CLOTHS,
(-ASSTMERKS.

VLSTING'S,
CRAVATS,

GLOVES, &c., &c.
all of which are offered to the public at a low figure.

Clothes made to oril-r on short notice.
Call and buy one of tho-e beautiful coats made only
by

( (din l.oyer, Merchant TailoTl,
' 1 f the finest fashionabl 1".
1. a-ting goods, both plain and fancY,

J nto Bedford ever brought tO
\eatly clothe "ye [xrojile" civil,.

Bedford, July 2, 181b.

TO INVALIDS.

1111. II I li I) M 1 ;\,
ANALYTICALPHYSICIAN,

AND

Physician for Diseases cf the LUNCrS,

FORMF.ISI.Y PHYSICIAN TO I nr. CINCINNATI
MARIM: HOSPITAL, AVI)INVALIDSRETREAT,

.1 ufhor oj "Letters to l,tva!i<ls
Edit or ol the '-Medical Stethoscope," &.c.,
Dr. Ilardrnan treats Consumption, Bronchitis,

Asthma, Laryngitis, and all discasf-k of the tl.roat
and lungs, by Medicated Inhalations lately used ir.
the Riomton Ho-pital, London. The great point in
tbe treatment of all human maladies, is to get at tiie
diiect manner. All medicines are estimated by
th'oraction upon the organ requiring relief. This
is the important fact upon which Inhalation i has- j
ed. Ifthe stomach is diseased we take medicines !
directly into the stomach. It the lungs are diseas-
ed, breathe or inhale medicated vapors directly into i
the lurige. Medicines are the antidotes to disease ;
and should he applied to the very seat of the disease.
Inhalation is the application ol this principle to the j
tiea'mer.t of the lungs, tor it gives us diiect access i
to those intricate air cells and tubes which lie out of I
reach of every other means of administering medi- j
ciii's. Inhalation brings the medicine indirect con- I
tact with the diseas®, without the disadvantage of
any violent action. Its application is so simple,
that it can he employed by the youngest infant or
techiest invalid. It does not derange the stomach,
comtott oi busines-of the patient.

Onu.n DISEASES TREATED. ? In relation to the fol-
lowing diseases, either when complicated with Lung
affections or existing alone,! al-o invite consulta-
tion. I usually bud them promptly enrobl*.

Papiapus and all other forms of lemale complaints,
Irregularities and Weakne.-s.

Palpitation and all other bums of Ileait Di-ease-.
Liver Complaints. Dysp-psia, and all other diseases
o' the Stomach and Bowels, Piles, See. Ac.

All diseases ol the eye and car. Neitialgia, Kpi- j
lepsy, and all forms of nervous disease.

8. D. HARDM APT, M. D.
,\'o charge jor consultation.

June I, 1813.

Slew Cteodls.
The undersigned respectfully announce to their |

friend- and customers, that they have just opened a j
very large and general assortment ol

SPBIM! & SI MMER !IOOi)S,
consisting, in part, as follows:

SILKS, CH ALLIES, ALPACYS, DF.LAINES !
LAWNS, BEE AGES, BRILLIANTS, FRENCH j
and AMERICAN ( HINT/, GINGHAMS, GLOVES,
COLLARS, HOSIERY, NC., \C.

S lIAVV LSAKI)MANTIL LA S.
Cloths, Caasimeres, Testings,
Muslins, Drillings, 'licking',

Kv. .lean-, T.inens, Sheetings,

Cottonades, flannels, Cassinelts,

Nankeen-, Cambrics, Checks,

CHEAP CARPETS,

White and Colore I Chain, Floor Oil Cloths, Matting.
Rugs,

E3oof* & NliOfs, EEofs A Caps,
Also, a large stock of fashionable READY MADE ,

COATS.
Also, a full stock of Groceries, Wooden Ware, kc

Having selected our goods with great care, we are

enabled to oiler our customers \ FRY GREA I BAR-
GAINS for ca-h, country produce, or on ,ix months
creriit to punctual dealers. An examination ol our

stock is rsspectfully solicited.
A. B. CRAMER A CO.

Apr. 30.

EXEC ('Tons' 1 XoTJCE.
LETTERS Testamentary having been granted

by the Register ot Bedford county, to the undersign-

ed Executors of the la-t Will and Testament ot Ph'l-
ip 11. Hoover, late of Napier tp., in said conn y.
tiered?all persons knowing themselves indebted to

-aid estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against it will present

t lie in propetly authenticated lor settlement.
WILLIAMHOOVER,

Jenner tp., Somerset county,
JOHN HOOVER,

St. Clair tp., Bedford county.
July 30, 1837. Executors.

. IDMI.YISTRJITOirS XOTICE.
NOTICE i; hereby given Hint liters of

administration have been to the uudersign-

ed by the Register of Bedford county, upon lures

t.ite of Henry S'.uters, late of Liberty township,

deceased?all persons, therefore, indebted to said
estate will please make immediate payment, and

those having claims against it will present them
duly authenticated lor settlement.

THOMAS, NORRIS,
oi James' Creek, Huntingdon co., AdmT.

July 'J, ISSS-Ot.

AVKirs (HKHItV PECTORAL
ami JavneV Expectorant, at Dr. Harry's Drug

Slurp.
? lj"'y 30, 1858.1

T M fl
I'ivcc liiii^orUoi'.

I'RKf'A I!ED RV Tin. SANHFORP,

COMPOI-NDKn KNTIIIIf.Y FROM GEM
/ "' ofikr 1 yrgnirtoad hrcr mcditines now
briore the public, that acts ax a Cathartic, eu-iei
Did f'T, and r.io-e etb-ctnal than any other .medicine

: rfiu.n-n. ft I, not only a Cathartic. but Liver re
mpdy, ayfing lus,t on the Liver to eject it- morbid
matter, then on the stomach and bowels to carry off
' I'ft matter. thn accomplishing two purposes effect-
naily, witberf :>n? rt the painful feelings exper-

?\u25a0need in flxr operations of most Cathartics. ir
strengthens the system at the ame time that i
purges it; and when taken daily in moderate doses,
will strenthen ami build it up with mrnsital ranid
ty-

TheLtvKi: tsoneofthe ftritrf ifiat regulators of
the human body; and -? when it rh'r/r,rni its
functions well,the ;ow- a* er.s ol the ystem are fnfj
ly developed. Jhe atom- ach is a!ino- ; entirely deJ
pendent on the healthy action of Ihe Liver fo*
the prop.-r performance of its functions; vrhei
the stomach isat unit, k the bowels are at fault",
.ltd the win do system suffers in consequence
of one organ - the fd'ir ?having ceased 'o do
its duty*. lor the .lis- K eases ol that organ, one
of the proprietors lias made it his study, in a
practice of more than w twenty years, to find
some remedy where- with to counteract the
many derangements to m, which it is liable.

To prove that tins re- , imedy is at last found,
any person troubled with L,ver Complaint, in any
ui its forms, has but to a bottle, and conviction

I is certain.
These Gums remove all morbid or had tnaUer

romt lie system, supply- w ,ng IH place A hea'
j by flow of bife, iqvig mm er-ting the sfnm irh, rat*

| sing food fo digest well,v., purifying ihe blood, gic
ling tone and health to the whole machinery,

1 removing the cause of the disease? effectin" a
radical cure. I

Biilious attacks are cured, and what is bet-
ter, prevented, by the \u25a0 occasional use of the
Liver Invigorator.

One dose after eating .g is snfieienf to relieve the'
stomach ami prevent the food from rising and
souring. A

Only one dose taken ?*

at night, loosens the
; bowels gently,and cures gg Coxti veness.

One dose taken after each meal wiii cure Dy,
epsic. [lp"one do-e fit \tj t\vo teaspoonlulls vrili

| always relieve Sick Headache.
One bottle taken tor fe male obstruction, re-

| moves the cau-e of fhe disease and.mekes a per-
fect cure. Only one dose immediately rel i e-v e s
Cholic while o:ie dose often repeated is a sure

1 cure for Cholera Morbus 9. and a preventives?
Cholera.

C 3 Only one bottle is needed to throw out of the
system the effects of medicine after a long sickness.
One bo! tie taken for Jaundice removes all sallowness
or unnatural color from the skin.

One do-e taken a short time before eating gives
vigor to the appetite, and makes food digest well.?
One dose often repeated cures, Chronic Diarrhocea. in
ifs worst form-, while Summer and Bowel com-
pl.ioits yield aimo-t to the first do-e. One or two
doses cures attacks caused by Worms in Children;
there is no surer, safer, or speedier remedy in the
world, as it never fails.

03 A few bottles cures Dropsy, by exciting trvi
ab-orbents.

We take pleasure in recommending tiiis medicine
as a preventive for Fever and Ague, Chill Fever and
alt Fevers of a Biilious Type. Ji operates with cer.
tainty, and thousands are willing to testify to its
wonderful virtues. All who use it are giving their
unanimous testimony in its favor.

O^cMix WATER IS THE MOI ru W ITH TIIKINVJGOK-
ATOR, and swallow both together.

THF. LiVEli INVIGORATOR
Ti- ir sriratific medical discovery, and is daily working
cures, almost too great to believe. It cures as ifby'
magic, even the fir-t dose giving benefit, and seldom
more than one bottle is required to cure any kind of
Liver Complaint, from the worst Jaundice or Dys-
pep-ia to a common Headache, all of which are the
result of a Diseased Liver.

rr. ICE ONE noi.r.AN rnR BOTTI.E.

DR. SANFORD, Proprietor .'!!?") Broadway, X. V.
For sale at the Drug Store of Dr. B F Harry, Bed-

ford, Ta.
May 1!, IS-3S.

JOY TO THE ADMIRERS OF

A TINE HEAD OF

RICH GLOSSY* HAIR.

Talk of beauty,and it caunot exist without a fine
head of hair, then read the following, and ifyou ask
more, see circular around each bottle, and r.o one
can doubt.

Professor Wood's Hair Restorative.?YW
call the attention of all, old and young, to this won-
deiful preparation, which turns back to its original
color, gray hair?covers the head of the bald with a
luxuriant grow th removes the dandruff, itching,and
all cutaneous eruptions?ranses a centinua! llow of
the natural fluids; and hence, if used as a regular
dres'-ing Ibr the hair will preserve its color, and keep
it from falling to extreme obi age, in all its natural
beautv. We call then upon the bald, the grey, ot

diseased in scalp, to use it; and surely the young will
not, as they value tTie flowing locks, or the witching
curl, ever be without it. Its praise is upou Ihetofcgnw
of thousands.

The Agent for Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative in'
New Haven, received the following letter in regnrt'.
to the Restorative, a few weeks since;

DEEP RIVER, COX., July 2.1, IS.rS.
Mr. I.evenworth?i*ir: I have been troubled with

ilaudrufl or settrf on my head for more than a year,"

my hair began to come out, scurf and hnir together,
I saw in a New Haven paper about "Wood's Hair
Restorative" as a cure. 1 called at your store on the
Ist of April last, and purchased one bottle to try it,
arid i found to my satisfaction it was the thing, it re."

moved the scurf and new hair began to grow; it is
now two or three inches in length where it was all
ofl. I have great faith in it. 1 wish you to send mo

two buttles more by Mr. Post, the bearer of this.?
I don't know as any of the kind is used irf this
place, you may have a market lor many hollies after
it is known here. Yours with ;espeet,

HUFUS PRATT.

PHII.A., Sept., 9, 18A7.
Piof. Vv'ooi! Pear r-ir: Vour Hair Restorative is

proving itsell lieneiii iai to me. J lie trout, and also,

the back par! of iny head almost lost its covering?in
fact had. I have used but two half pint bottles o*
j-r.ur Restorative,an.! now the top ol my head is well
studded with a promising crop of young hair, and the-
I'rout is alr teceiving its benefit. I have tried other
preparations without any benefit whatever. 1 think
from toy own personal recommendation 1 can induce
many others to try it.

Yours respectfully, D. R. THOMAS, M. D.
No. 101 Vine street.'

VINCF.NNKS, IA., June 92, LSOO.

Prof. O. J. Wood: As you are about to manufact-
ure and vend your recently discovered Hair Restora-
tive. 1 will state, for whomsoever it may concern,
that I have used it and known others to use it?that
I have, for several years, been in the habit of using,
other llair Restoratives, and lhat I find yours vastly
superior to auy other 1 know. It entirely cleanses
the head of dandruff, and with one month's proper
use w ill :e=tore any person's hair to the original
you tliIn I color and texture, giving it a healthy, soft
and glossy appearance; and all this, without discolor
ing the bauds that apply it, or the dress on which
it drops, I would, therefore, recommend its use to
every one de-iious of h.i\ ing a fine color and texture
to hair. Respectfully yours,

WILSON KING.
O.J. WOOD fc Co., 212 Broadway, New York,

(m the great New Yoik Wire Railing Kstublisotlent,

and 11 I Market street, St. Louis. .M-.
And sold In- all Druggists,

For sale at the Drug Store of Dr. t! F Harry, Be l
ford. Pa.

.May H, IS.IS.

PJIMPHLET LETT'S.

THE Pamph'let Laws ol the State have been
received at the Prothonotary's Office, a fid are

ready for distribution among those entitled to
receive them. S. H. TATE,
jnly 23, 'f)S. Prot'y.

.(AVNE*S WRIGHTS,
Bennett's and Dyott's Pills at Dr. Harry's

Drug and Book Store. Liu 'y


